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Abstract  

Background:  Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles have been  
used as a source of zinc, in food industry and are applied in  

cosmetic products, but their accumulation in the tissues causes  

a hazard toxic effect. Naringenin (Nar) is a member of fla-
vanones groups that play an important role in body health in  
terms of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory.  

Aim of Study:  The aim of this study is to evaluate the  
possible structural changes that occur in the testicular tissue  

of adult albino rat after single injection of zinc oxide nano-
particles and to clarify possible protective role of Naringenin  

against this toxicity.  

Material and Methods:  28 adult male albino rats have  
been used in this work. These animals were divided into three  

groups. Group Ia (Control –ve): Animals received no chemi-
cals. Group Ib (control +ve) rats received oral Naringenin  

20mg/kg once daily for two weeks. Group II (Treated group)  

received single intraperitoneal injection (IP) of Zno-NPs  

(700mg/kg) (as a single toxic dose in the experiment). Group  

III (Protective group) rats received Zno NPs (as same previous  

dose and route) in addition to Naringenin (20mg/kg) orally  

once daily for 2 weeks. 24 hours after the last administration,  
rat were sacrificed, carful dissection was performed for gentle  

removal of both testicles from all groups then processed for  
light and electron microscopic studies, morphometric exam-
ination and statistical analysis. Epididymal sperm was collected  
for estimation of percentage of sperm Viability and abnormality.  

Results:  By light microscopy, zinc oxide nanoparticles  
caused massive histopathological changes in rat testes in the  

form of disorganization of seminiferous tubules, thickening,  
detachment and separation of basement membranes, widening  

of interstitial tissues, thickening and congestion blood vessels  

and pyknosis of sertoli and germ cells. Ultrastructural results  

confirmed these histopathological changes and revealed the  

degeneration of Sertoli cells, all germ cells and interstitial  
cells as well. The statistical analysis of this study supported  
the results. Administration of Naringenin to treated group  

provided mild improvement to the testicular tissues against  
Zno-NPs toxicity.  
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Conclusion:  Zinc oxide nanoparticles could result in  
hazards to the structure of testes. Fortunately co-administration  

of Naringenin is suggested to reduce such hazards.  
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Introduction  

NANOPARTICLES  (NPs) are ultrafine units with  
dimensions measured in nanometres (nm; 1nm=  

10-9  metre) and their lengths are ranging from 1- 
1000nm in at least at one of their dimension [1] .  
The importance of NPs materials was focused when  

researcher detected that the nano size of particles  

can influence their physiochemical properties.  

Nanoparticles can penetrate the cell membrane and  

biological barriers efficiently when compared to  
micro-sized particles [2,3] . Despite of numerous  
medical and industrial applications, there are defi-
cient in information and clarifications concerning  

the assessment of true risk of Nanoparticles on  

environment and human health [4,5] .  

Zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnO-NPs) are one  
of the common popular widely used materials in  
cosmetics products such as sunscreen and personal  

care. Recently, ZnO-NPs have attracted great at-
tention to enhance the uptake of zinc. The cytotoxic  

and genotoxic potential of ZnO-NPs have been  

reported using in vitro assays in lung epithelial,  
immune cells and cancer cells [6] . Concerning the  
potential toxic effect of ZnO-NPs on male repro-
duction field is possible, so further insights are  

needed to clarify this issue.  

Naringenin is one of the members of flavanones  
and has a role in body health in terms of anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant. The antioxidant  

activityof naringenin depend mainly on its ability  

to bind to deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). Also  
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cytotoxic activities of naringenin to cancer cells  

was reported [7] . Citrus fruits, especially Grapefruit  
are considered as the mean source of naringenin.  

One-half mandarin and one-half orange can provide  

at least 30mg of naringenin  [8,9] .  

Little studies are existed on the changes that  

can be induced by ZnO-NPs on the rat testicular  
tissue. Furthermore, to our knowledge, no previous  
ultrastructural studies showed this effect. So, the  

present work was performed to determine ZnO-
NPs effect on testicular structure and the possible  

ameliorating role of naringenin.  

Patients and Methods  

1- Chemicals:  
1- Zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnO-NPs) are white  

fine powder purchased in bottles from Sigma  
Chemical Company, Egypt (Eltayaran St., Nasr  
city, Cairo). Each bottle contains 5gm with  

particle size <50nm and CAS No. was 677450.  
2- Naringenin is a white powder purchased from  

Sigma, Egypt (Eltayaran St., Nasr city, Cairo)  
in bottles, each bottle contains 1gm and CAS  
No. Was N5893.  

Dosage preparation: The ZnO-NPs powder  
was suspended in normal distilled water and then  
dispersed by vortexing for one minute using shak-
er's apparatus to prepare a stock solution with a  

concentration of 500mg ZnO-NPs/mL distilled  
water (pH was 7.3). Then the required dose of  

ZnO-NPs was prepared with a concentration of  
700mg/mL distilled water [10] . This preparation  
was done in the animal house, faculty of medicine,  

Zagazig University during 2018.  

2- Animals and experimental design:  
Twenty eight healthy adult male Wistar albino  

rats (about 4-month old and their weights range  

from 150 to160 g), obtained from the animal house,  

Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig University were  

included in this study. Rats were housed in well  
controlled temperature and light and allowed to  

feed on standard food and water ad-libitum. All  

experiments were carried out in accordance with  

the guidelines of Ethical Committee of the Institu-
tional Animal Care, Zagazig University. The rats  

were divided into 3 groups as follow:  

A-  Control group (I): this group contained 14  
rats and was further subdivided into 2 equal sub-
groups as follow:  
1- Subgroup Ia: (negative control):  7 rats did not  

received any treatment but were received bal-
anced diet.  

2- Subgroup Ib: (Positive control):  7 rats received  
oral Naringenin 20mg/kg once daily for two  

weeks [11] .  

B- The treated group (II):  7 rats received single  
IP injection of high toxic dose of Zno-NPs (700mg/  
kg dispersed in distilled water).  

C- The protective group (III):  7 rats received  
single IP injection of 700mg/kg Zno-NPs in addi-
tion to 20mg/kg Naringenin administrated orally  

once daily for 2 weeks.  

The body weights of all rats of all studied  

groups were estimated at the begining of the ex-
periment before administration of food and drugs  
(as initial body weight) and at the end of the ex-
periment before sacrificing the animals (as a final  
body weight) using the same sensitive digital  

balance. These recorded data were collected for  

statistical analysis.  

By  the end of the experiment (after 2 weeks),  
all animals were sacrificed by decapitation. Both  

testes from each animal were immediately dissected  

carefully, removed out and washed with cold nor-
mal saline. Then the specimens were processed to  

be evaluated by the following.  

I- Histological study:  
1- Light microscopic examination:  Testis Sam-

ples were fixed in 10% buffered neutral formalin  

then processed by using the common standard  
procedure for obtaining paraffin blocks. Serial 5  
gm thick sections were stained with hematoxylin  

and eosin [12] .  

2- Electron microscopic examination:  The spec-
imens were cut into very small pieces 1-3 mm 3  in  
dimensions by sharp razors on a sheet of dental  
wax. The specimens were fixed in buffered glutar-
aldehyde solution, in 1% osmium tetroxide, and  
embedded in epoxy resin after being dehydrated.  

The specimens then processed by using the common  

standard procedure for obtaining semi and ultrathin  

sections using Leica Ultracut (UCT) with glass  

knives [13] . The semithin sections (0.8 gm) were  
mounted in adrop of water on glass slides and  
stained with Toluidine blue [14]  for light microscope  
examination. However, the ultrathin sections (60- 
70nm thick) were examined under transmission  

electron microscope (JEOL-TEM-2100), in Elec-
tron Microscope Research Laboratory (EMRL),  

Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University.  

II- Morphometric analysis:  

Sections stained with Hx& Eper 100 high power  
fields were morphometically analyzed. Data were  
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obtained using computerized image's analyzer  
(Leica Imaging System Ltd., Cambridge, England)  

at Anatomy and Embryology Department, Faculty  
of Medicine, Zagazig University.  

The following measurements were calculated  
using the interactive measure menu:  
1- The mean seminiferous tubular perimeter (STP)/  

unit area Fig. (A).  

2- The mean seminiferous epithelial height (SEH)/  
unit area Fig. (B) (Unit area=microscopic field)  

as mentioned before by Bartra et al., [15] .  

Six non-overlapping fields from six rat testis  

sections were selected randomly and were recorded.  

For each specimen, the mean values and standard  

deviations automatically were calculated using  

computerized image's analyzer.  

Fig. (A,B): A photomicrograph of a copy of monitor's screen of image analyzer from a section of adult albino rat testis (A): Showing the method  

of measuring the mean seminiferous epithelial height (SEH)/unit area in the field. (B): showing the method of measuring the mean  

seminiferous tubular perimeter (STP)/ unit area in the field (lined by red marker). (H&E x100)  

III- Epididymal spermatozoal examination:  
Epididymal sperm content of each rat was ob-

tained immediately after cutting the tail of epidi-
dymis to squeeze it gently to discharge its sperm  

content in a clean Petri dish as described before  

by Klinefelter et al., [16]  to estimate the following:  

1- Epididymal sperm viability:  
A drop of Epididymal sperm content of each  

rat was mixed with an equal drop of eosin-nigrosin  

stain. The fluid was carefully mixed with the stain.  

These films were spread on clean and grease free  
slides. The data was collected under high power  

lens of light microscope. The number of dead  

(stained) and live (unstained) sperms were estimat-
ed among the two hundred sperms. Then the per-
centage of sperms' motility/unit area was calculated  

and analyzed statistically [17] .  

2- Sperm abnormality:  
The data was collected to calculate the percent-

age of abnormal forms of sperms/unit area then  

analyzed statistically as previously described by  

Mori et al., [18] .  

VI-  Statistical analysis:  
The collected data were computerized and sta-

tistically analyzed using SPSS version 18.0 for  

windows program (Statistical Package for Social  

Science). The quantitative data were expressed as  

mean ±  SD (Standard deviation). All statistical  

comparisons were two-tailed. Paired-samples t-
test (dependent t-test): Was used to determine  
significant difference between initial and final  

body weight of each group. A one-way ANOVA:  

Was used to detect statistical differences between  

groups followed by post hoc least significance  

difference (LSD) test for multiple comparisons  

between groups. Difference was considered signif-
icant at p<0.05.  

Results  

I-  Histological examination:  
A- Light microscopic examination:  
1- Hematoxylin and eosin stain:  

Hematoxylin and eosin stained sections from  
the control group showed normal structure of  

testicular parenchyma that was composed of oval  
to round closely packed seminiferous tubules and  

little interstitial tissues (Fig. 1a). Each tubule was  

lined by a seminiferous stratified germinal epithe-
lium and Sertoli cells. The stratified epithelium  

was composed of well arranged layer of cells;  

spermatogonia, primary and secondary spermato-
cytes, then spermatids and lastly spermatozoa from  
outward inward. The spermatogonia were small  
cells resting on the basement membrane and have  
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characteristic dark nuclei. The primary spermato-
cytes appeared as largest cells situated above sper-
matogonia and had large nuclei that contained  
splitted chromatin. Rounded (early) and elongated  

(late) spermatids were found near lumen which  

contained several spermatozoa. The interstitial  

tissues were observed in between tubules containing  
Leydig cells and blood vessels (Fig. 1b).  

However, the ZnO-NPs treated group revealed  
massive degenerative testicular changes if com-
pared with control groups. Disorganization of  

seminiferous tubules with irregular corrugated  
outline or detached and separated basement mem-
branes were observed. Very wide interstitial tissues  

with thick walled congested blood vessels were  
seen (Fig. 1 c). Extensive acidophilic hyaline ma-
terial in the interstitium with presence of lipid  

droplets and dark stained pyknotic leydig cells  
were seen. The neighboring tubule showed decrease  
thickness of the germinal layer (Fig. 1d). Sloughing  
or depletion of germinal epithelium was also seen.  
Some spermatogenic cells appeared pyknotic and  

surrounded by spaces. The cavity of some tubules  

showed no sperms (Fig. 1e,f).  

The Zno-NPs and Nar treated group revealed  

mild improvement. There is well organization of  
seminiferous tubules as they were packed together  

and retained their regular outline. However, slight  

widening of interstitium was still seen. Most of  
the tubules have normal stratification of germinal  

epithelium with considerable sperms in their lumens  

however slight sloughing of germinal epithelium  
from basement membrane was still observed. Few  
lipid droplets were present in the interstitium (Fig.  
1 g,h).  

2- Toluidine blue stain:  
Semithin sections of normal (control) adult rat  

testis stained by Toluidine blue showed seminifer-
ous tubules surrounded by basal lamina with nor-
mally distributed germ cells. The spermatogonia  
were located above basal lamina, however, the  

primary spermatocytes were the largest and lying  
above spermatogonia. There were many layers of  
early spermatids which appeared smaller and above  
the primary spermatocytes. Sertoli cells were resting  

on basement membrane. Interstitial tissue was  
observed containing several leydig cells (2a).  

ZnO-NPs treated group showed multiple degener-
ated spermatogenic cells with darkly stained py-
knotic nuclei. Marked spaces were seen among  

spermatogenic cells (2b). ZnO-NPs + Nar treated  

group revealed normal seminiferous tubule lined  
by spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes and  

spermatids. Sertoli cell with a large oval nucleus  
was seen resting on basement membrane. Some  

few spaces were still present between spermatogen-
ic cells (2c).  

B- Electron Microscopic Finding:  
1- Sertoli cell:  

In the normal (control) rat testis, the sertoli  

cells showed intended euchromatic nucleus and  

prominent nucleolus, multiple round mitochondria,  

rough endoplasmic reticulum, and few lysosomes.  
The basement membrane was ensheathed by myoid  

cell (Fig. 3a). In the ZnO-NPs treated testicular  

sections, the sertoli cells appeared with electron  

dense nucleus, dilated smooth and rough endoplas-
mic reticula, few distorted mitochondria, large  

intracytoplasmic vacuoles and large lipid droplets.  

Thickening of basement membrane and wide inter-
cellular spaces were also seen (Fig. 3b,c). However  

in the ZnO-NPs and Naringenin treated group, the  
sertoli cells exhibited large intended nuclei with  

prominent nucleoli and multiple mitochondria.  

Some small intracytoplasmic vacuoles were still  
present (Fig. 3d).  

2- Spermatogonia:  
Spermatogonia of normal (control) rat testis  

were applied to the basement membrane. They  

contained rounded nuclei with dense clumps of  
peripheral heterochromatin and ovoid mitochondria.  
The tight junctions between the cells were seen  
(Fig. 4a). In the Zno-NPs treated group, spermato-
gonia were resting on basement membrane and  

contained shrunken heterochromatic nuclei with  
irregular outlines. Some cells appeared with disin-
tegrated nuclei leaving remains of clumps of chro-
matin through their rarified cytoplasm with massive  

loss of most organelles (Fig. 4b). In the Zno-NPs  

and Naringenin treated group, the spermatogonia  

showed ovoid nucleus with less dense clumps of  
peripheral heterochromatin. They rested on well  

defined basement membrane (Fig. 4c). 

3- Primary spermatocyte:  
The primary spermatocyte (Ps) of normal rat  

testis had large rounded nuclei with fine electron  
dense irregular clumps of heterochromatin. Their  
cytoplasm exhibited aggregated number of small  

vacuolated mitochondria (Fig. 5a). The ZnO-NPs  

treated testicular sections showed that Ps containing  

few aggregated mitochondria, ovoid shrinked nuclei  
with electron dense chromatic clumps and disinte-
grated nuclear membranes (Fig. 5b,c). In the ZnO-
NPs and Naringenin treated group revealed that  

PS with large oval nucleus and some fine electron  

dense clumps of heterochromatin. Their cytoplasm  
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had number of small aggregated mitochondria (Fig.  
5d).  

4- Spermatids:  
The normal rat testis showing the spermatid  

cells with well defined euchromatic nuclei sur-
rounded by distinct nuclear membrane. The acro-
somal cap appeared spreading over the anterior  

hemisphere of their nuclei. The cytoplasm showed  

vacuolated peripheral mitochondria. The tight  

junction between cells was seen (Fig. 6a). The  
ZnO-NPs treated testicular sections showed groups  
of Spermatids having electron dense shrunken  

nuclei with multiple wide spaces between the cells.  

Electron dense or electron lucent vacuoles were  

seen inside their cytoplasm (Fig. 6b,c). The ZnO-
NPs and Naringenin treated testicular sections  

showed some spermatids with normal acrosomal  
cap or with normal Golgi vesicle and peripheral  
mitochondria. Other spermatids showed abnormal  

acrosomal cap or with centrally- sited mitochondria  
or with many lysosomes in their cytoplasm (Fig.  
6d).  

5- The spermatozoa:  
The middle pieces of the sperm of normal rat  

testis displayed core of central axoneme surrounded  

by nine electron dense fibers and outer less dense  

mitochondrial sheath. However, the principal pieces  
were formed of axoneme surrounded by seven  

outer dense fibers and enclosed by fibrous sheath.  

Terminal end pieces were formed of axoneme  

surrounded by a cell membrane (Fig. 7a). The  

ZnO-NPs treated testicular sections showed swell-
ing and vacuolation of mitochondrial sheath of  
middle pieces of the sperms (Fig. 7b). Distorted  
middle piece of sperms with invisible hazy central  

part were observed. The terminal end pieces are  
markedly degenerated and disorganized (Fig. 7c).  
The ZnO-NPs and Nar treated testicular sections  
showed normal middle pieces of the sperms con-
sisting of core of central axoneme surrounded by  

nine outer dense fibers, mitochondrial sheath. Some  

of sperm pieces still appeared deformed and de-
generated (Fig. 7d).  

6- Leydig cells:  
The Leydig cells of normal rat testis appeared  

with large rounded euchromatic nuclei and thin  
marginated chromatin. Its cytoplasm contains mod-
erate number of mitochondria of variable size and  

density and extensive cytoplasmic processes inter-
digitating with the neighboring ones (Fig. 8a). The  
ZnO-NPs treated testicular section showed shrinked  

Leydig cells. It had highly indented nucleus with  
condensed marginated chromatin. It contained  

many variable-sized electron dense mitochondria  

(Fig. 8b). However, The ZnO-NPs and Nar treated  

testicular sections showed Leydig cells with large  
rounded euchromatic nuclei with thin marginated  

chromatin and few peripheral spots of chromatin.  

It contained moderate number of mitochondria of  
variable size and shape (Fig. 8c).  

II- Epididymal spermatozoal examination:  
Staining spermatozoa with Eosin-Nigrosin re-

vealed the structure of normal sperm with hocked  
heads, neck and tail connected to each other (Fig.  

9a). The Staining spermatozoa of ZnO-NPs treated  

group showed Abnormal forms present in different  

percentage. The abnormal forms of sperm were in  

the form of Sperm with banana head, with coiled  

midpiece, with curved tail, with short tail and with  

kinked neck as shown in (Fig. 9b-f).  

III- Statistical results:  
A- Statistical analysis of rat body weights (BW):  

(Table 1).  

1- No statistically significant differences in the  
mean of initial body weights of animals were  
noted (p>0.05). However, there were highly  
statistical significant differences in the mean  

of final body weights of animals in all groups  
were noted (p<_0.001).  

2- The final body weights of ZO-NPs treated group  

were highly significantly decreased as compared  

to their initial body weights of same group or  
to the final body weight of control group (p< 
0.001).  

3- The final body weights of ZO-NPs + Naringin  

treated groups was highly significantly increased  
as compared with final body weight of ZO-NPs  
treated group (p<_0.001).  

B- Statistical analysis of morphometric measure-
ments:  

1- Statistical analysis of Perimeter of seminiferous  
tubules:  

There was high significant decrease in the mean  
values of the perimeter of seminiferous tubules in  
the treated group II (p<0.001) if compared with  
control groups. By treatment with Naringinin, these  
values were highly significantly increased in the  
protected groups (III) if compared with treated  

groups (II) (p<0.001) (Table 2).  

2- Statistical analysis of height of germinal epithe-
lial layer:  

There was high statistical significant decrease  

in the mean values of height of germinal epithelial  

layer in the treated group (II) (p<0.001) if compared  
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with control groups. However, by treatment with  

Naringinin, these values were significantly in-
creased in the protected group (III) if compared  

with the treated groups (II) (p<0.0176*) (Table 2).  

C- Statistical sperm analysis:  

There were highly significant decrease in per-
centage (%) of sperms' motility in the groups  

treated by Zn-NPs (II) if compared with control  

groups (p<0.001), however, the percentage of  

abnormal sperm forms was highly significantly  

increased (p<0.001). By treatment with Naringinin,  

there were highly significant increased in percent-
age (%) of sperms' motility in the protected groups  

(III) if compared with treated groups (II) ( p<0.001),  
however, the percentage of abnormal sperm forms  

was highly significantly decreased (p<0.001) (Table  
3).  

Table (1): Statistical analysis of Initial and Final body weight (BW) of experimental adult albino rats by using A  

one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc least significance difference (LSD) test for multiple comparisons  

between groups.  

Groups  
Body weight (BW)  Paired  

t-test  
p - 

value  Initial BW  Final BW  

Negative control (Ia group):  
Mean±SD  218±4.2  222±7.7  t=1.4  ≤0.23  

Positive control (Ib group):  
Mean±SD  220±6.2  250±8.6a  t=6.7  ≤0.006  

700 ZO-NPs treated group (II  group):  
Mean±SD  214±9.7  181 ±5.4ab  t=7.9  ≤0.001  

700 ZO-NPs + Naringin (III group):  
Mean±SD  211 ± 10.2  190±9abc 

 t=3.4  ≤0.014  

ANOVA  F=0.84  F=62.7  

p-value  ≤0.53  ≤0.001  

n=7 rats per group. ZO-NPs = Zinc oxide nanoparticles.  
a: Significant vs negative control group.  
b: Significant vs positive control group.  
c: Significant vs 700-ZO-NPs treated group, (p<0.05) within the column.  

Table (2): Statistical analysis of Perimeter of seminiferous tubules (µm) and height of the germinal epithelium (µm)  
of experimental adult albino rat testis by using one-way ANOVA test.  

Parameter  
Group  

Ia (–ve control)  
Group  

Ib (+ve control)  

Group  
II (700  

ZnO-NPs)  

Group  
III (700 ZnO- 

NPs+Nar)  F  p 
 

Mean ±  SD  

 

Mean ±  SD  

 

Mean ±  SD  

 

Mean ±  SD  

Perimeter of seminiferous 933.3 935.4 689.4ab 749.4abc 25.01 
 

<0.001**  
tubules (µm) ±61.1 ± 110.6 ±56.4 ±34.96  

Height of the germinal 62.4 62.6 28.9 ab 47.6abc 
 

epithelium (µm) ± 10.9 ± 18.7 ±4.3 ± 13.5 13.4 
 

<0.001**  

Zn O-NPs = Zinc oxide nanoparticles. b :  Significant vs positive control group.  
a: Significant vs negative control group. c : Significant vs 700-ZO-NPs treated group, (p<0.05) within the column.  

Table (3): Statistical analysis of percentages of sperm motility and abnormal sperm forms of experimental adult  

albino rat testis by using A one-way ANOVA test followed by post hoc least significance difference (LSD)  

test.  

Variables  
Negative  
control  

 

Positive  
control  

 

700 ZnO-NPs  700 ZnO-NPs+  
Naringenin  ANOVA  p - 

value  

          

Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD Mean ±  SD  

Sperm Motility (%) 86±9.8 90±8.2 20±5.6ab 40±5.6abc F=63.9 <0.001  

Abnormal 9±3.4 8±3.8 70± 11 ab 50± 14.1 abc F=54.4 <0.001  
forms of Sperm (%)  

n=7 rats per group. a: Significant vs negative control group.  
ZnNPs=Zinc oxide nanoparticles. b :  Significant vs positive control.  

c : Significant vs 700 ZnO-NPs, (p<.05) within the row.  
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Fig (1. A-H): A photomicrograph of sections of adult albino rat testis. (A-B): Showing sections of normal (control) testis. (A): Showing  

closely packed seminiferous tubules (ST) with their lumens (L) filled with sperms. Little interstitial tissues (arrow) are observed. (H&E x 100)  

(B): Showing seminiferous tubules lined by Sertoli cells (curved arrow) and different germ cells namely, spermatogonia (arrow head), primary  

spermatocyte (arrow) spermatids (bifid arrows) and spermatozoa (bent arrow) from outward inward. The interstitial tissues (zigzag arrow)  

contain Leydig cells and blood vessels. (H&E x400) (C-F): Showing 700mg ZnO-NPs treated testicular sections. (C): Showing disorganized  

seminiferous tubules (ST) with irregular corrugated outline (curved arrow) or with detached and separated basement membranes (arrow). Very  

wide interstitial tissues (*) and thick walled congested blood vessels (BV) are observed (H&E x100) (D): Showing extensive acidophilic hyaline  

material (arrow) in the interstitium with presence of lipid droplets (L) and darkly stained pyknotic leydig cells (curved arrow). The neighboring  

tubule shows with decrease thickness of the germinal layer (arrow head) (H&E x 400). (E-F): SHowing sloughing of germinal epithelium with  

irregular outlines (curved arrow). The spermatogonia (arrow) and spermatocyte (bifid arrow) appear with darkly stained nuclei. Spermatogenic  

cells appear surrounded by spaces (S). The lumen of the tubule (L) shows no sperms. (H&E x 400) (G-H): Showing 700mg ZnO-NPs +  

Naringenin treated testicular sections. (G): Showing well organized seminiferous tubules (ST) with regular outline. Slight sloughing of germinal  

epithelium (curved arrow) and widening of interstitium (*) are seen. (H&E x100) (H): Showing normal stratification of germinal epithelium  

lining the tubules with considerable sperms (Sp) in their lumens. Few lipid droplets (arrowhead) are present in the interstitium. (H&E x 400).  
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(A) (B) 
 

Fig. (2. A-C): A Photomicrograph of semithin sections from  
adult rat testis. (A): sections of normal (control) testis showing  
the normal spermatogonic cells; spermatogonia (sg), primary  

spermatocytes (ps) & spermatids (sd). Sertoli cells (st) are resting  
on basement membrane. Interstitial tissue with several leydig  
cells (ly) is observed. (B): ZnO-NPs treated group showing  
multiple degenerated spermatogenic cells with darkly stained  
pyknotic nuclei (arrow). Marked spaces (s) among spermatogenic  
cells are seen. (C): ZnO-NPs + Nar treated group showing a  
seminiferous tubule lined by spermatogonia (sg), primary sper-
matocytes (ps) & spermatids (sd). Sertoli cell (st) with a large  
oval nucleus is seen resting on basement membrane (bm). Some  
few spaces (s) are still present between spermatogenic cells.  
(Toluidine blue x 1000).  

(C)  

(A) (B)  

(C) (D)  

Fig. (3A-D): An electron micrograph of sections of adult albino rat testis. (A): The normal rat testis showing sertoli cell with intended  

(arrow head) euchromatic nucleus (N) and prominent nucleolus (n), multiple round mitochondria (arrow), rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer)  

and few lysosomes (zigzag arrow). The basement membrane (BM) is ensheathed by myoid cell (notched arrow). (B,C): The ZnO-NPs treated  
testicular sections showing sertoli cells containing electron dense nucleus (N), dilated smooth (curved arrow) and rough (rer) endoplasmic  

reticula and few distorted mitochondria (arrow) and large lipid droplets (ld). Notice the large intracytoplasmic vacuoles (V), the widening of  
intercellular spaces (*) and thickening of basement membrane (BM) are also seen. (D): The ZnO-NPs+Nar treated testicular sections showing  

sertoli cell having large intended nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus (n), and multiple mitochondria (arrow). Some small intracytoplasmic  

vacuoles (V) are still present. (TEM x1000x17).  



(A) (B) 
 

Fig. (4A-C): An electron micrograph of sections of adult  
albino rat testis showing spermatogonia (Sg). (A): Showing  
spermatogonia (Sg) of normal (control) rat testis applied to the  
basement membrane (BM). They contain rounded nuclei (N)  
with dense clumps of peripheral heterochromatin (curved arrow)  
and ovoid mitochondria (arrow). Notice the tight junction between  
the cells (notched arrow) is seen. (B): The ZnO-NPs treated  
testicular section showing spermatogonia (Sg) resting on basement  
membrane (BM) and contains shrunken heterochromatic nucleus  
(N) with irregular outline. Some cells appear with disintegrated  
nucleus leaving remains of clumps of chromatin (arrow) through  
the rarified cytoplasm (*). (C): The ZnO-NPs and Nar treated  
testicular sections showing spermatogonia (Sg) with ovoid nucleus  
(N) containing less dense clumps of peripheral heterochromatin  
(curved arrow). It rests on well defined basement membrane  

(BM). (TEM x 1200x17).  (C)  

(A) (B) 
 

(C) (D)  
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Fig. (5A-D): An electron micrograph of sections of adult albino rat testis showing the primary spermatocytes (PS). (A): The primary  

spermatocyte (Ps) of normal (control) rat testis have large rounded nuclei (N) with fine electron dense, irregular clumps of heterochromatin  

(arrow). Their cytoplasm exhibits aggregated number of small vacuolated mitochondria (curved arrow). (B,C): The ZnO-NPs treated testicular  

sections showing Ps containing few aggregated mitochondria (curved arrow), ovoid shrinked nuclei (N) with some electron dense chromatic  

clumps (arrow) and disintegrated nuclear membrane (arrowhead). (D): The ZnO-NPs+ Nar treated testicular sections showing PS with large  
oval nucleus (N) and some fine electron dense clumps of heterochromatin. Their cytoplasm has number of small aggregated mitochondria  

(curved arrow). (TEM x 1000x17)  



(C) (D)  

(A) (B) 
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(C) (D) 
 

(A) (B) 
 

Fig. (6A-D): An electron micrograph of sections of adult albino rat testis. (A): The normal (control) rat testis showing the spermatid  
cells (sd) with well defined euchromatic nuclei (N) surrounded by distinct nuclear membrane. The acrosomal cap (ac) appears spreading  
over the anterior hemisphere of their nuclei. The cytoplasm shows vacuolated peripheral mitochondria (curved arrow). Notice the tight  

junction between cells (arrowhead) is seen. (TEM x 1200x17) (B,C): The ZnO-NPs treated testicular sections showing multiple wide  
spaces between the cells (*) and areas of marked decrease in thickening of germinal layer (T).  Notice the primary spermatocytes (PS)  
showing electron dense heterochromatic nucleus. (TEM x 500x17) (c): A higher magnification of (circle) of (Fig. B)  showing Spermatids  
(SD) with electron dense shrunken nuclei and peripheral situated mitochondria (curved arrow). Electron lucent (v) vacuoles are seen  
inside their cytoplasm. (TEM x 1200x17) (D): The ZnO-NPs+ Nar treated testicular sections showing some spermatids (SD) with  
normal acrosomal cap (ac) or with normal gologi vesicle (zigzag arrow) and peripheral mitochondria (curved arrow). Other spermatids  
show abnormal acrosomal cap (arrow) or with many lysosomes (ly) in their cytoplasm. (TEM x 600x17).  

Fig. (7A-D): An electron micrograph of sections of adult albino rat testis showing cross sections in different pieces of the sperms.  

(A): Showing the middle piece of the sperm (MP)  of normal (control) rat testis with core of central axoneme (notched arrow) surrounded  
by nine electron dense fibers (arrow) and outer less dense mitochondrial sheath (curved arrow). The principal piece (PP) is formed  
of axoneme (notched arrow) surrounded by seven outer dense fibers (arrow). Terminal end piece (EP) is formed of axoneme (notched  
arrow) surrounded by a cell membrane. (B,C): Showing ZnO-NPs treated testicular sections. (B):  showing swelling and vacuolation  
(curved arrow) of mitochondrial sheath of middle pieces (MP)  of the sperms. Notice ill defined axoneme (notched arrow) and hazy  
ill defined electron dense fiber (arrow) of middle piece (MP)  and principal piece (PP). (C): SHowing  markedly disorganized, distorted  
and degenerated sperms with invisible hazy central (arrow). (D): The ZnO-NPs and Nar treated testicular sections showing normal  

middle pieces (MP)  of the sperms consisting of core of central axoneme (notched arrow) surrounded by nine outer dense fibers (arrow)  

and mitochondrial sheath (curved arrow). Some of sperms appear deformed and degenerated (zigzag arrow). (TEMx 2500x17).  
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(A) (B)  

(C)  

Fig. (8A-C): An electron micrograph of sections of adult albino  
rat testis showing the Leydig cells. (A): Showing the Leydig cells of  

normal (control) rat testis with large rounded euchromatic nuclei (N)  

and thin marginated chromatin (curved arrow). It contains moderate  

number of mitochondria of variable size and density (arrow) and  
extensive cytoplasmic processes interdigitating with the neighboring  

ones (zigzag arrow).(B): The ZnO-NPs treated testicular section  

showing shrinked Leydig cells. It has highly indented nucleus (N)  

with condensed marginated chromatin (curved arrow). It contains  

dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum (notched arrow), many electron  

dense mitochondria (zigzag arrow) (C): The ZnO-NPs and Naringenin  
testicular sections showing Leydig cells with large rounded euchro-
matic nuclei (N1) with thin marginated chromatin and few chromatic  
spots (curved arrow). Its cytoplasm contains moderate number of  

mitochondria of variable shape and size (arrow). While other leydig  

cell shows slight indented (arrowhead) nucleus (N2). (TEMx 2500x17.  

A B  

C D  

E F  

Fig. (9A-F): A photomicrograph of epididymal spermatozoa from adult male albino rats. (A): Control group showing normal  

rat sperm with normal constituents (Head, Neck, Tail) (arrow). (B-F): The ZnO-NPs treated group showing abnormal forms of  

sperm, with banana head (B), with coiled midpiece (C), with curved tail (D), with short tail (E) and with kinked neck (F). (Eosin-
Nigrosin x 400).  
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Discussion  

Among different nanoparticles, Zinc oxide  

(ZnO) occupies the most commonly used nanopar-
ticles. It has wide applications ranged from personal  
care products, antibacterial creams, sensors and  

biomedical applications [19] . Their broad range of  
applications increases concern to their potential  

toxicity. So, it is required to study their toxicity.  

The light microscopic examination of current  
study showed massive degenerative testicular  
changes in adult albino rats exposed to 700mg of  
ZnO-NPs. These changes were in the form of  

marked disorganization of seminiferous tubules,  
sloughing, depletion of germinal epithelium and  
pyknosis of spermatogenic cells. In accordance  

with the current results, Mozaffari et al., [10]  re-
vealed many testicular lesions such as increased  

number of degenerated and disorganized seminif-
erous tubules in ZnO-NPs administrated group.  
Also these results are in agreement with Talebi et  

al., [20]  who observed sloughing or even atrophy  
of epithelium of seminiferous tubules in rat received  

oral 300mg/kg ZnO-NPs/day for 35 days. El-
Morshedi et al., [2]  also observed testicular atrophy,  
degenerated seminiferous tubules and decline in  

spermatogenesis process after intramuscular injec-
tion by 200mg ZnO nanoparticles/kg daily and  

400mg ZnO nanoparticles/kg daily.  

Johnson [21]  explained that sloughing of the  
germinal epithelium that involve portion or even  

encompass the whole circumference of the tubule  
may be due to toxic effect on Sertoli cell cytoskel-
eton. Erkanlı Şentürk et al., [22]  reported that  
disruption in physical interaction between sertoli  

and other germ cells leading to sloughing and  
detachment of the germ cells. Halawa [23]  added  
that nanoparticles had the ability to injury and even  

disrupt the basement membrane, germ cells and  

sertoli cells function leading to more elimination  
of injured cell by apoptosis. However, another  

study reported no obvious acute toxicity was de-
tected in mice treated with intravenous injection  

of 30mg/kg nanoparticles for 2 weeks [24] . Lee et  
al., [25]  mentioned that wide variation in nanopar-
icles toxicity not only depends on size and dose  

but also route of administration and the duration  

of exposure of nanoparticles.  

In the current study, statistical results of this  

work supported our previous histological findings.  
There was statistical significant decrease in the  

mean values of height of germinal epithelial layer  
and of the perimeter of seminiferous tubules in the  
treated groups if compared with control groups.  

Talebi et al., [20]  also reported that the diameters  
of the seminiferous tubules and height of the sem-
iniferous epithelium were significantly decreased  

in both animals received 50 and 300mg/kg ZnO-
NPs/day for 35 days if compared with the control  

group.  

In the present work, extensive deposition of  

hyaline acidophilic material in the interstitium with  

the presence of lipid droplets was also observed  
as previously reported by other author after intra-
muscular injection of rat by 400mg ZnO nanopar-
ticles/kg daily [2] .  

In the current study, electron microscopic ex-
amination in treated groups by ZnO-NPs, revealed  

also more cellular details confirming the toxic  
effect of zinc oxide nanoparticles. The results of  

this work have been shown that injury caused by  
700mg ZnO-NPs can disrupt intercellular junctional  
complexes which were seen between cells in the  

control group. This disruption was indicated by  
appearance of many marked intercellular gap spaces  

between spermatogenic cells or between the cells  

and the basement membrane in group II. These  

changes have been shown by ultrastructural study  
or by histological results of toluidine blue semithin  

sections of this work. This was also supported by  
previous findings by Gong et al., [26]  who added  
that the dilated intercellular spaces and loss of  

contact between germ cells is apparently due to  

disturbances of Sertoli cell which lead to loss of  
the germ cells and finally to the destruction of  

testicular tissue and infertility.  

The histological and ultrastructural results in  

treated group (II) of this study showed corrugation,  

thickening, detachment and separation of basement  
membrane of seminiferous tubules. This means  
that the basement membrane had altered structure  

and this may be associated with severe functional  

impairment of the testis. Makhlouf et al., [27]  
reported that this thickening may be due to increase  
in the amount of collagenous fibers in ST basement  

membrane and the number of myoid cells in the  
lamina propria of the ST. The amount of collagen  
fibers may be increased by two processes either  

due to an increased production of collagen fibers  

by fibroblasts or a decreased rate of collagen  

phagocytosis. Zheng et al., [28]  added that during  
these pathological thickening processes, Sertoli  
cell functions were progressively altered and even-
tually suppressed. According to the disturbance  
progresses, the germ cells display a progressive  

arrest of the spermatogenetic processes. Subse-
quently, the basement membrane begins to separate,  

then thicken and finally shrunken. Further, the  
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irregularities in the basement membrane, observed  

in the present study in Hematoxylin & eosin and  

toluidine blue stains of group II, might be due to  

either tubular shrinkage or contraction of myoid  

cells as previously explained by Mohamed et al.,  
[29]  and Krishna et al., [30] .  

In the present work, by light and electron mi-
croscopic examination, the damage of Sertoli cells  

was evident following administration of 700mg  
ZnO-NPs. The most characteristic features denoting  

degeneration of Sertoli cells, were cytoplasmic  
vacuolation and dilatation of smooth and rough  
endoplasmic reticulum. Ghadially [31]  reported  
that lipid peroxidation is the main cause of accu-
mulation of water inside the cell with resultant  
vacuoles formation and dilatation of cytoplasmic  

organelles as endoplasmic reticulum.  

The vacuolation of sertoli cells was seen by  
toluidine blue semithin sections and ultrastructural  
results of this study in group II. The presence of  
vacuoles in the cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell denoted  

direct damage to this cell and reflected its early  
response to injury as indicated by the previous  
literature [32] . Wahbah et al., [33]  explained these  
vacuolation due to the autophagosomes formed for  
the phagocytosis of necrotic germ cells by Sertoli  

cells. Another reason for the vacuolization of Sertoli  

cells may be due to swelling and coalescence of  

intracellular membrane-bound organelles like the  

ER [34] .  

In the current study, in group II, the spermato-
gonia and primary spermatocytes showed features  
of necrosis in the form of the presence of pyknotic  

nuclei characterized by chromatin condensation,  

shrinking or disintegration of nuclear membrane  

and rarefaction of cytoplasm with massive loss of  

most organelles. Thus, alterations of spermatogonia  
will be reflected on the development of the follow-
ing stages of spermatogenesis. This might be either  
due to direct damage to these spermatogenic cells  
due to excessive production of reactive oxygen  

species (ROS) generated or secondary to the injury  
to the Sertoli cells as previously described by  
Krishna et al., [30] .  

Thakur et al.,  [35]  assigned that Changes in the  
cellular nuclei, cytoplasm and shape are usually  
accompanied by function alteration of cell. The  
pyknosis is related mainly to cell necrosis. In  

addition, they defined pyknosis as altered shape  
of nuclei with resultant nuclear shrinkage and  
characterized by increased basophilia duo to DNA  

condensation into a shrunken mass. Creasy [36]  
added that any injury to Sertoli cells would affect  

the nutrition and sustenance of spermatogenic cells  
to their disintegration, subsequent necrosis, and  

their exfoliation into the lumen of the ST. Sertoli  

cells play an important role in spermatogenesis.  
Sertoli cells produce lactate, which is important  

for the survival of germ cell [34] .  

In the present work, many distorted spermatids  
were detected in treated group with ZnO NPs at  

different stages of differentiation in the form of  

shrinkage of their nuclei and vacuolation with  
accumulation of electron dense bodies in their  
cytoplasm. These degerative changes reflected the  

disturbance in the formation of the acrosome in  
the developing spermatid including the absence of  

the acrosomal cap, acrosomal vesicles or granules.  

The present work, in treated groups also showed  

marked loss of spermatozoa, swelling and vacuola-
tion of mitochondrial sheath of middle pieces of  
the sperms by light and electron microscopic ex-
aminations. Moreover, statistically, there were  
highly significant decrease in percentage (%) of  

motile sperms however, the percentage of abnormal  

sperm forms was highly significantly increased.  

These results were similar to the previous literatures  

[20,30,32] .  
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